
fflw&ant tailoring.
1866. 18057

JOHNT.LAKIN&CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGods
FOB MEN'S WEA
¦VURBIt

Fronoh,
0,UR HTOCK IB NOW OOMf LET% ^

¦Mine of the following Uoute

English and
(Hrmao

CLOTHS.
Frenob,

Engliih, -*
and

American
COATINGS.

I

Frenoh,
Kngliih.Scotch

and
American

Cassimeres.

BEAVERS & OVERCOATINGS
Of the following makes;

Sohillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolflngs
and Johanies.

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmere
and

Silk.

CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Make & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchief.

gloves or every Description,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
dell and examine oarStock beforepurcba*-
ng elsewhere.

JOHN T. LAKIN * CO.,
No. SJS Monroe atreet, Wheeling,W. Va,

oclO

llrtt (Goods,
Thoh. P.Thomas. Hkxrt Stuuoeon.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned iuvino pur.

chaw*! the entire Stock of Good* of Me*-
**r* Win. B. Senwney A Co.. I*« leave to in¬
form the miktoincp* «»f the More and the pub-
1c generally, that they Intend to carry on the
htiHinmmtt tlie aanm itlaou audon the name
principle* of Fair Deahmc and Truthfulnnw,
aa It waa by the former proprietor*

l'HUMAD, HTIJllGBON A CO.

We have Jnat opened n large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
re* Bilk*, Merino*, Repj*. All Wool Do

Lain*, Black and Colonel Alpaca*,
Thibet Cloth*, Popllna,OIngham#,

I>e Ijilns, Print*. Ac., Ac.

1*o, Clonk* and Cloaking Cloth*, All Wool
Shawl*, Long and tyuare, Small Wool

PhawK Black Hhawla, Ac., Ac.

rown and Blenched Mu*lln*, &.< and 10-1
Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Clothl,
Table Damaaka, Napkin*. Towels,

Wool Blanket#, Ac., Ac.

We have a large Hock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬
no Gloves.

Ladlea Silk, Merino and Cotton How,
mbroldemJ Cohan,inserting*, HoopSklrUi,

Bruner*' Balmoral Pklrta, French
Cometa, lx*t make.

Flannel* and OMdmcn for Boy'i wear, Ac.
rgeat lot of FI'RM In the city Jn»t opened

TilOMAN, NTI RGEON A CO.,
Succewnni to

W. B. BEN8ENEY A CO.
epl2

standard Sratrs.
flAM'LOTT. MOIWiAN L. OTT. VTM. If. HAM.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agent* for

FAIBBAMtM'

STANDARD SCALES,
ADAPTED TO KVKUY BRANCH OK

jt\ bu*lneaa where a correct and durable
Scale 1* required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR HTOKH,
HAY ANO CATTLE MCAI.FM,

WarthmiAt ami Trun*]*rrliitum Healet,
Scale* for Ornln and Floor- Scab* for itai
roada-ScaM for Coal Dealer* nrnl Miner*
.Cotton ami Hugar Scale*.Fann and

Plantatl'm ratfee-Poat Office
Scab*- Ilnnker and Jewel-

em' Benin*- Welgh-
maatera' Ikiima,

Ac., Ac., Ac,
All of which are warranted In every partic¬

ular. Call and examine, or nend for an llluv
t rated and descriptive circular.
N. B..'Th»*o Scab* have nil itrrl l*minrji,

which purchaser* will find iifion examination
1* not the iiw> with other Midi-* offered for
aale In thl* city, which are reprtwenled to lw
"im Kood a* FalrUink*'." A wide with c«*t
iron liearlngN, cannot U* durably luvumte.
NAM'L OTT, HON A- CO., Agenta,

Wholmale Dealeni in
Hnrrtware, Mnddlrry Hardware, Ar.
Cor. Market A Monroe*!*.,oppositeMcl.nre

ffouw, Wheeling. W. Va. marH

The Great Fertilizer.
BAUGH'S IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
All IfillIV C<).VCKNTRATEI> I!'INE MA

ntire, which act* directly and (pdckly
upon the crop, and leuve* the aoll |>erfiiauinil-
ly improve.I.
For Corm, Oath, Potatorn and all Spring

Crop", U ha* noNiipmlor.
Price 17'» |ht Um of 'JWiO »*.
Fornale by JOSEPH A. MirrCALF,

No. MMain StreH, Wheeling, W. Va.
noTM

it. W. JOHNSON A HON,
Manufacturer* of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
H AVISO AVAILED OI'RSKLVKB OK

all tHe Improved fitrl||t|e*i, we are better
prepared now than ever to fill all order* for
an> article or work In the alrfive line of html*
m«w. Vullb* and fvuiduciom made loorder.
Htenmlioat work done In 11 Milntnntial and
workmanlike manner. Wo are now paying
particular attention to thin branch of the
trade,and can guarantee fcatl*fac||on III every
particular, To Whob-Hjde I a ider* we r an
ofTer Induceineiit* that caiilml lie found el*e-
where. Our *t<wk of Ware |aeom|ilete. and
the aMortment Ufull at all lliin« We )<iep
a*lo> k of the lali«.t and m>Mt a|i|>r>« i<l pul>
tern* of Otul and Woo«l Htove*on haml at all
tinmm. O. W. JOIINSON A son,

No. I7W Market S»|iiarn,
JyVi WllKm.lKO.W. VA.

hKAVKIt (.'APS-JI/HTOPENED,A FINK
lot uf Oeut,'* Ikravai Cmim.

dv-tfJJAKPKIt A liltO,

pwlrj.

Christmas Gifts!

<!

U)
0
0

J8
E*

0
0
m

I

Call and See!

$tramboats.
TOR CINCINNATI.
The tine steamer EDINBURG

'Mitt. Thompson, will leave m
¦above. Satunlay, the 30th lint,

at 4 o'clock, l>- m. , 10

dcc2»-2t Agenta.
Kt'KOlnr Packet lor Cincinnati.
.0*. ^ The new and elegant pa««engcr

¦ JSJutnuuut ICIJi;.'HUlli., iV]<l. J. U
^¦BEBpiThomiMou, w>ll run as a regular
jacket between Wheeling and Cincinnati,;leaving the former plmv* on Satunlay after¬
noon nt o'clock, lit-: rnlng, will leave Cin¬
cinnati Monday at 4 o'clock. For freight or
passage apply on Ixmrd or to

BOOTH. BATTELLE & <XXJ|
novl5_ J. MANNER A CO., Agt*.

Regular Plftahnrir nnd Parkerftbnrg
Packet.

.mm The flwtrunnlng packetBAYARD
LeUiwwMoore, Master, leave* Wheeling
wBiSjSBAevery Monday and Thnrwlay at fi
o'clock p.m. I-cave* Parkcndiurg for Ilttuhaiv
every Wednesday and Saturday at 10 o'clock
a. in.
For freight or pnwwae apply on hoard or to
oca J. MA NN Kit A CO., Agenta.

¦tegular PlttMburirli, Wliwllnif nnd
PnrkerNburg Packet,

mmm The New and Elegant Pawenger
St«*Htxi«*r FOREST CITY, CaptainASiBSAJolin Oonlon, A. R. Hunting Cl'k,

leave* Pittftbutuh for Parkemburg every
Wednesday and Saturday nt 12 M.: leaven
Wheeling for Parkenthurv every Wednesday
and Saturday at 12 F. M.; leave* I'arkemburg
for PltUthurgn every Monday and Thuntday
nt 2 F. M.; 1/eavc* Wheeling for FlttuburRQ
even* Tumidity nnd Friday at 7 A. M.
Freight received for Pittsburgh ever}' Mon¬

day and Thursday nt the Wharf Boat until 5
P. M., by BOOTH, BATTELLE »t (().,
aug!7-tf Agent*.

EE MO VA L.

SPMLSMMHM,
TTAVE REMOVED FROM MONROE
II utreet to No. 51 Main *treet, In the room
formerly occupied by Jan. It. Baker.
Have now In more, ami foraale,

4(fl do*. 2 lb Can Peachee.
til0 " (it " "

am «. -im .« Htrawberrlea."
30
300 fi.

ft

Tomatoca.
Pine Apple*.
Blackltorrlea.
Oreeu Corn,;" Pcm.
Damtton*.
WhortlebeirlM.
Currant*.
GorweberrlM.

;«T)0 oa*en Brandy Peachea.
3) doz. 1 ft Can* I/>batem
.am " 1 nnd 2ft Carat cove Oyirten.
100 " " " Spiced Oytrtert.
4o .. carat II o'clock Lunch Oyittent.
|o c*»myt Ijoxch Mtnllmw.
Hm " quart and pint Pick lea.
Ul " Pepper Huuce.
Ul " Tomato Cabinp.
35 " Worec*temhlre A Englltth Club

Sauce.
7/i.OOO Amorted Fine Cigar*.
100 Caildleti nwtorted brand* Tobacco.
HO butt* Bright Tobacco.
3) V, boxen "

100 growmworted SmokingTobacco In par¬
lor imckage*.

40 dor drum* KlUlcklnlck Hmoklng To¬
bacco.

40 dor.. aborted lialea Hmoklng Tobacco.
40 bbU andJJ bbU Smoking Tobacco.
2ft kega fine cut Chewing Tobaoeo,
Ui grt+* Nil nnylde, Sweet Owen, B/im»-

btul and TiiIImiiiiii fine cut Chew-
Iiik Tobacco.

40 Hack* Almond-, Fllliert*, Fngllfdi Wal¬
nut*, Bni*ll NutHitiid 1'ea Nut*.

ftl cane* Ijiyi-rnnd M. H. ItitlNlim.
'St raMft usMirli-d JellleN.
mi llm. FlneCltllilleN.
Ui l^ixrs a-o-irtol Candy Toy*.

AIv> a latgeMiM'k of Cniiimoii ClgiiPt.Cheew.
Scotdi ilcrrlnu. Soap, Cundlett, Blai-klug,
Stilt**, etc.

SPEIBEli <V INDERRIEDEN.
nc2l r'l Main HI. Wheeling, W va.

BOOTS & SHOES.
I'ORTEIt A SONS ANNOUNCE TO

i», their friend* and the imbllc, that their
Pall Hbtck >>f Itoota ami Siiim-* are now full
and compli'te. They tc«|H'c1 Hilly Invite mer¬
chants and other* vlnltlng otir city IouIvm
them a call, Imllcvlng they call m'II them
lxxhN to l>«-tter advantau*1 than they can pur-
chaMi III lliiltlmurn or Phllade||ihla, .at No.
l.Vt.Maln *ln*'t, Wheel'"". W. Va.
octfl tUwflm

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES.
ERNEST GABLER,

MANurAtTtrnr.K or

NEW NCAI.I. FlltNT.4l.ANH

PIANO - FORTES,
Factiiry, 122, 124 & 1211 East 22d St,
KKHWmjI.I.Y ANN(1I!N(W THAT

IiIh l<argo New KneUiiy la now coin plot*«i|,fullviiiwiiiil/«<l,ami In Miii-cfMifuloperation,
by mean* of whlrli he haMgreutly IncreiiMtl
hit uianiifactiirlnu facllltltm. He will tbeie-
forelieahlehenceiitrwaid to turn out IISPiano*
i--r wwtk, UiHiipply onlent promptly, without
(lint Inwmveiilenl delay which liealept ami
Purcluiwi* have Inn'H Milijectfl, from the fact
hat lor more hnu ao year* pa*t he ha* lieen

ii mi 11M'in 11 v a hiindiHl limtriimeul* In-hind
orilem, A full n*Mirtmenl at all time* may Imi
found at hi* .Miiniifa<'t<iry ami Wiireroom* In
New York City. Every Instrument fully
warranted. Itetall Warero<iin*,7i:i llroiulwny
nov|7 .'On

ACON Mllori.lil-'.ltS JJfHT Ill-'.CEI VKD
by Pit volt, MANUhAN .1 CO.H

gtmtamt tailoring.

Great Redaction in Price!!!

Th4kaj B. Sun. H. aiMimuaaa

Stein Brothers
Cor. Main A Monro* fit*..

WHEELING, W.VA.

TO THE PUBLIC!!

From and after thla date, all our Custom
work will be marked down. All work gua£
rnntoed to be made In the latat style and
beat mannfe at from 15 to 20 per cent. lower
than any flfner House In tlio city.

B B8T

CHINCHILAS,
ELYSIANS,

ESKIMOS, and
CASTOR BHAVERS,

ALL OOLOR8.1

FRENCH,
ENGLISH,SCOTCH, and

AMERICAN,
FANCY^AflSIMERES.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
All tbs beet make*, mado to order at greatly

reduced prion*.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
And GENT'S FURNISHING OOODB U very
large and complete, were lately bought,
which we guarantee to sell 20 per oent.lowerthau any other Houm In the city.

We mean whatwemy, and toconvince you.
all we aak la for you to call and examine and
be oenvlnced that this la no humbug.

STEnf BBOTIIEM,
No*. IS and 15

novSWAw Corner Main and Monroe Bta.

Chickering & Son's

Piano Fortes!

"For purity and souorlty of tone, ele¬
gance of finish, thoroughness and du¬
rability of structure, they rank foro-
inoat of all.".Thalberg and OotUchalk.

Pittsburgh Agency
FOR

Chickering & Sons' Pianos!

EsUblUhed lu IUI.

Cha&C.Mellor,Pittsburgh,Pa.,
la tl:0 exclusive Wholesale Agent for weatern

VonuNylvanlH, eastern Ohio and
West Virginia.

WARER00MS-81 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, AND 118 MAIN

8TREET, WHEELING.

Special Notice

TOTHEPUBLIC OFWHEELING
rTK RUBBCKIBFR INFORMS TIIK TIT-

l/.KNSof Wheeling and vicinity, thHt ha
unow lu the employ of

Mr. C. C. Mellor, of Pittsburgh,

wlioleaale agent fur the (.'bickering Piano,
and U> give Weill nil opportunity of eXNtnlli-
lug and judging of thu unapproachable mor-
ItN of these world-renowned Instrument*,
will exhibit a choice selection of them foru
abort time, In Hombrook's building, Main
utreet, uliove John II. Hull, commencing
WwlnfMluy, Dee. ai, IWW. Theaolmcrllier will
bvbaptn to have hit friend*, former piiplla
itmi all part If* desirous of hearing nwm-1
Nonnda,..r mtIiik lieaullful furtilturc, to call
and uxui dnothr** chiu-mliiK inMruinents.
.irPrl-ts hire the name a* at the Pittsburgh

Warerooi m, or at the Factory In Uneton.

Every Piano Wnrrmileil for 5 Years.

I'orms Liberal.

JIM. t'.HPRT.

dee»

MEBCitatn Nationa i. Hank or W. Va.,1WllKKUNO, W. Va., I)CC. I'.', INK.
fMIIK ANNUAL MKRTING OF TUB| Mtorklioitli-ntof this Hank, for the election
of nine Dlrcv. >ni to serve for the eiiHiiliiK year,will lie helil the IImiiMiik House on Tues¬
day, .liuitiur 'i, IHIWI,between thehoiin«of II)
it. hi. ami .11 >n, H. Itlt AI»V,ileel I-IIIJii Cashier.

Nation Hank ok Wkmt VtluillflA,)Wi r.MNU, !>«««.. Illh, IWlfi.
rnllF. AN. |Ah MKKT1NU OF TIIK
| stoekhoM nof till* Itanli, ami election for
Mlrvelom, wli ..) held at Ihn llaoklnu House
oil Tuesday. .1 i, «, IHQfl, l>etwecii the hull Iff of
Ilia. in. and ui. (J. I,A Mil,deel'.'-.'Ukl ('ashler.

E notion Notice.
rnilK ANN Ah MKKTINU OF TIIK
| HtockhoUh r% of the First National Hank

of Wheeling, "r the election of nine lilree-
ton. to nerve .r itut etiHtilnic vear, will Ihi
held al the llni Hug House on TneMlay. Jan¬
uary thn fill, 4, between the hour* of |(Jli.
in. and I p. III. O. AI'A.MH,d«cll*IOd . ashler,

iii i u wuii r hoi k.

JUST HKCKF KD-flOUO UIM. KAHTKItN
hulled Uuck\> lisat >*tutir^j«r

d<>«12 Corner Marks! and (iulnay w'la.

»ttslag gbuktatf.

rjlHHRB IS NO INVESTMENT

Which Pwi a Better IntowU or
Bring* norf Comfort, Health,

Happiness and Belief to
(he Househeld

Than a

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
Nothing oould be more acceptableu

a. Holiday C^ifb
and when you are purchMlng,

BUY THE BEST.
Reference is made to hundred! or famlllei

now using them In Wheeling and vicinity.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
PTo. O© Main Street.

WHEELING, W. YA.

0

HOWE, SINGER'

BEST

Sewing Machines
FOR

Manufacturers.
Call on or ^address*

H. MORTON,
OO Main Street, Wheeling*

A PRESENT

FOR THE LADIES!
x

UltOVKK dfc HAKEIl

SEWING MACHINE!

The Only Machine Malting the ('«!.
vbrated Doable Lock Mtllch.

Tiik moot perfectfamily hewing,NtltililiiKi TuckliiK and c^ulltlni;. Mini tho
TiiriMt t»autirul Embroidery, nil done on the
name Machine. No wiwte or thread, no rlim¬
ping or raveling of whiim, no dropping of
Ntin-he*. Every wain Nornire, and nil bin*
m'hiiin (tlaxtlr. All Marhlnua warranted fur
three yew*.

Instruction Froo.

G. L. ABDILL, Agent,
No. 164 Markot Stroot,

A Few door* below the Market.

NOTICE TO BOOT AND SHOE
DEALERS.

A RARE CHANCE
WE OFFER FOR BALE OUIl RETAIL

Htoek of IIooIn ami MIiocn, fur twdi or It*
equivalent, totfcther wltli utoru furi»lliir»>, fix-
Inn* mid li'iiwiof houao lo llmt day of April,
|H<I7, wllli iIh'kihnI will ami patronage of tin*
iHtil retail liouutln the city. TIim lomtlon l«
No. l.lf» Main Ntroet, about tho centre of hind*
iiuhh. I'ommmmIoii glvi'ii at any time from Ut
or January lo 1st of April. In tin* meantime
we have lowiy to our friend* and the public
generally, that w« abnll eonllmie lo keep a
well selected Mtock, um heretofore. W« have
liint received a flue lot of Ijidle*', Mlexw',
Men'* ami Chlldrcn'M wear, to which wo In*
Vila atlenllon. It. rollTKIt A HONH.
drxdflrnil.iw

Train for the Wost.
WllKRMNU. Nov. !JUt. IMI'I.

l\N ANI> AFTER THE UbrrOF NOVEM-
U IIF.lt, Hit* I'aiMCiigeiN and Mall* from
Wheeling for the Went will IwdlNpatdlcd from
Urn IH'im.I of I he II. .v o. ll. It. Co. at fill a. in.
11:10p. hi., ami leave Kenwood on thuanlval
of tlieC. 0. *lt. R. train* at 11:40 a. in. and
\&:m> p. in.

_^_ uov^- tf

Wantod.
WOUlltIX WANTED ATTHE WIIF.KL*| Iiig'.Feiualii College, tf.

The Latest News.
BT TELEGRAPH.

¦rife* UbIom Lin* i

Offlos, oorpf of Main and Monro* rtwef.

Prom Washington.
THE FREEDMEN AGAIN.

Sickness of General Webb.

Judge Chase on Jeff Davis.

TheNewYorkCollectorship

LAND OFFICE DECISION.

Later Foreign News.

ABOUT THE CATTLE PLAQUE.

KiaMUueoM Items.
Nkw York, Dec. 29..Hon. Scbuylor

Colfax delivered his lecture "Across
the Continent" at Cooper Institute lout
evening to a large and appreciative
audience. Hundred* vera compelled
to go away,not being ablo to find stand¬
ing room in the hall.
Tho Judgo will chargo the Jury in

the notorious Strong divorce cuso- tliin
morning.
Tho Times' Washington special says

that tho oorreapondenoe of our govern¬
ment with France in regard to Mexican
aflaira will be sent in to Congress as
soon as that body reassembles.

Col. Brown, Assistant Commissioner
of Freedmen, hying received informa¬
tion that it was contemplated by many
cltlums of Virginia to turn out of doors
on tho first proximo all holpless und
infirm freedmen, bus called tbo atten¬
tion of tho Superintendents to provious
Instructions on tho subject that the late
owners will be required to provide for
their formor slaves who uro holpless
and dependent upon them for support
until oversoer oftho poorofthe counties
to which they belong shall liavo made
arrangements for their care and sup¬
port. Gen. Howard approves the or¬
der and states that any citizen who at¬
tempts to turn out ofdoors helpless and
Infirm colored porsons will be iminedl-
ately reported by name, that his caso

may be laid before the Presidont for
his action.
Major General Thomas, in a late dlH-

patch to Gen. Howard from Nashville,
warmly commends tho official services
of the superintendent of the Freedmen
in his deportment.
Gen. J. Watson Webb, U. S. Minister

to Brazil, has been confined to his room
In Washington for some time by illness.
He is hero on leave of absence. The
time whon he will return to Brazil is
not fixed.
The Tribuno's Washington dispatch

contains the following:
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury yester¬

day in a circular calls the attention of
custom officers and agents of tho gov¬
ernment in foreign countries, to tholato
act passed by Congress, to prevent the
spread of foreign diseases among cattle
of the United States, and says thai tho
Importation not only of bovlnes, but of
of sheep, goats, horses, mule*, Ac., is
prohibited. Custom officers and for¬
eign agonts of the United States, are re¬

quested to explain the objects of this
act and regulations to all concerned in
their vicinity.
ChiefJustice Chase in conversation

yesterday remarked that whenever he
found the caso of the United States

rinst Jell". Davis on the docket he
uld proceed to try it, but thut under

no circumstances will ho try it in Vir¬
ginia while the State Is occupied by the
military.
There seems to be an entire unamini-

ty among the members of Congress in
regard to the bill recently introduced
4riviu»c bounties to tbo volunteers of
1801, which will undoubtedly bo passed
on tho re-assembling of Congress.
While Secretary McCulloch was in

New York the merchants and business
mon, generally, urged upon him the
propriety ot making the appointment
of n collector for Now York at once..
Since his return, after conferring with
tbo President, It has been decided to
pos pono tho matter for a few weeks..
The Secretary has notified Mr. Van
Dyko, Assistant Treasurer, of New
York, who is strongly supported for
Colloctorship, that lio coulu not dis¬
pense with his services as Assistant
Treasurer. Senators Morgan, Ray¬
mond and others, who recently endors¬
ed him, fire now casting about for
another candidate. Letters are pouring
in from brokers and merchants of New
York in behalf Mr. Sinythe, President
of the Central National Bank. His
claims are now believed to be the best.
Tho Herald's Washington dispatch

says passports havo been made out at
the State Department for Mr. Seward
and his daughter, Col. Claronce A.
Seward and wife, with Mr. Robinson,
the confidential messenger at the State
Department, to visit foreign parts.
Tho retention of Congressman Price,

ofIowa,as bank oxamiuer for tho Suite,
is exciting some comment in conse-

quenco of being in clear and posltlvo
violation ot law. Mr. Price was inter¬
ested in the Iowa State Bank and in
now interested in ono or more National
Banks or Iowa, and is therefore, claim¬
ed to 1m» an unfit person to hold Mie re¬

sponsible position of examiner of the
several institutions.
The General Land Office decides that

parties whojiuake entries of pre-emp¬
tions under the homestead law may re¬
linquish tboir claims to tho United
States, but not to a third party, neither
are they allowed to make a second en¬
try after such surrender, tho privilegebeing exhausted in the first instance.
A parly not wishing to continue his
residence, upon cultivation of a tract
of land for the term five years, may
acquire complete title by paying the
price fixed by law, and proving actual
settlement and cultivation, to the date
of payment.
A well executed counterfeit $5 bills,

on tho Central Bank of Brooklyn, was
put In circulation last night. I

rirc.
PnoviDKNVK, It. I., Dee. 29..A tiro

broke out in tho railroad depot at Gra-
ton about 1 o'clock this morning, which
destroyed the building and thirty long,!
empty cars and six loaded ones. The
tlamea spread rapidly to the steamer
Commonwealth, Just arrived from New
York, which was heavily loaded with
freight. She was burned to the waters'
edge. Nothing was saved. The flames
spread so rapidly and furiously that the
men on board the steamer barely es¬
caped with their lives. The loas 1h esti¬
mated at $150,000.
NkwYoijk, Deo. 29..A s|>ecla] dis¬

patch to the Kvcniug l'ost dated Wash¬
ington, Dec. 28th says: The President
is mo well satisfied with the condition
of things in tho South and our foreign
relations that he bus determined upon
a still further reduction of the army.

... » ?? !¦!...

I'oi'uii k kki'sik, Dec. 29..The river
here is tilled with floating lee. The
steamboat Norwell went up this after¬
noon with colors flying on her way to
lay up. Navigation to this place* has
not been open so late for a number of
years.
Sax Francisco, Dec. 28..'The over¬

lain! mall, with New York dates of the
HOth of November, has arrived here.
A slight shis'k of an earthquake was

felt at Santa Clara last night.
The firm of Jakaboiisky »V Wo miner

foiled to-day. Liabilities* over $200,000.
.

PnoVlDKNCK, H. I., Dee. 29.-Tho ele¬
gant steamer Commonwealth, loaded;
with freight, was totally destroyed by

'tire last night at Urntoii. The depot
and telegraph oflleo were also totally
destroyed, No lives lost. Loss, ono
million dollars.

Ronton, Dee.29..Jus. DuncanGrapon,
brother-in-law of Major (Joucriil Meade,
and Colonel of the l/.S. ICngltioor*,*tn-
tinned here, died sudilcnlv In this city
last ovenlng of disease of the heart.

. ¦¦¦

llrtivy Hobbcrj.
DrqtriNK, li.t.., Deo.29.-Thsbanking!

Iioiiso of Smith Co,- was broken open
last flight and robbed of about >110,000,

Foreleu News.
Niw Yoar. Doo. at.-The ateamer

Auatralaalan trom Liverpool on tbe 10th
and Qneenatown on the 17th, hii ar-

CoUon opened dull at a deollne of
bnt reoorered, and oloeed with an ad¬
vance of Ho. on week. Brea&rtulft,
doll. Prorfalona, quiet and ateady.
London. Dee. l6.-Oonaola 86XS87V

Lateet ealoe of Ametloan eecuritle*.
6-20e. Illlnola Central ehawa,81fe«bo'fhKSCt&hU
boon favorably reoelved, and li regarded
aa friendly, and United State* atocka
Improved after ita inception.

It la atated that Spain baa accepted
tbe mediation of England In the Chilian

"'¦The trial of Captain McCaffcrty, the
American Fenian, waa progreaiiog at
Cork.
Bullion n the bank of England de¬

creased 448,214 poundsduring the week.The Fenian special commission ad¬
journed ita alttlng at Dublin on the
15th, and coinmonced Ita prooeedingB at
Cork on the following day.The trial of McCaffcrty Owen, late
Capt. in the confederate army, ia pro-
greasing. #
Strong military precaution baa been

taken to maintain peace in Cork.
The Cork Herald alHMea to tho re¬

cent departure of akillfal pilots for
America as anjovidoncoofcontemplated
naval operations by the Fenians.
President Johnson's message was

generally received with favor and re¬
garded as friendly. The Times says
the 'p&sago which concerns Englandouglit to bo received In a fHondly spirit.
Tho Morning Poet says It evinces a de¬
al ro to keep on good terms with those
whom they acknowledge to bo their
Wends. Tho Telegraph la very eulo-

Suticand says the document relloct*
e highest credit on the United States

authorities, and furnishes tho world
with satlfactory auguries of posce.
Tho London Star says Spain has ac¬

cepted tho mediation of England in tho
Chilian affairs, and thero is every rea¬
son to believe Spain is prepared to
abide by England's proposition.Tho Emperor of Austria opened the
Hungarian diet with n speech pointing
out what was necessary lor Hungarians
to do.
Tho London Standard says that

though Presidont Johnson's message
may not bo all that it could be wishod.
it is as modest and satisfactory as could
be reasonably oxpected or hoped. That
tho President should treat England
with ingratitude and angor was to be
takon for granted. 4Sir 11. Starks, in addition to his func¬
tion as Governor of Jamaica, will be
President of the Commission of In¬
quiry. The other membors of tho Coin-
mission wore not yet announced.
Tho trial In this city, in which the

plaintiff sought to recover his insur¬
ance in tho laying of tho Atlantic Tele¬
graph Cable, has resulted in a verdict
for tho plaintiff. .Special leave has
beon given to movo the caso to the
Court above.

, mLiverpool, Dee. 10..Cotton salos of
tho week 80,000 bales, including 12,000
to speculators and 22,000 to exporters.
Sales Friday 80,000 bales, and market
closing quiet. Stock in port 348,000
bales, including 127,000 American.
Tho Manchester market is quiet, and

closod tinner.
Liverpool. Saturday Evening, Dee. 10.

.Cotton sales to-dny 10,000 bales; mar¬
ket closing Armor, but quotations un¬
changed: uplands fair, 21XA; middlings
21Kd. Liverpool breadstuffs generallydull during tho week; tlourdocllnedOd;
wheat 2d, and corn Od and Is. Tho mar¬
ket closed steady Friday. Beef, quiot
and firm; pork, no increase; bacon,
l@2d lower; lard. Inactive; cheese, de¬
clined l(£2s; butter, inactive.
Tho London Daily News refrains

from saylug much with only a tele¬
graph synopsis of President Johnson's
message in band, but says that Its refer¬
ence to foreign nations is friendly In
tone and intention.
Withdrawal of French Troop* From

Mexico.
New York, Dec. 29..Tho Post's

Washington special says:
It Is rumored that the French and the

United States Government* liavo arriv¬
ed at a definite understanding in rela¬
tion to Mexican affairs. That the Em¬
peror Napolen has agreed to withdraw
the French troops from Mexico, and
that our government engaged to pre¬
vent any interference with the Arch
Duke whilo ho remains in that country
by citizens or tho United States or other
persons on American soil. According
to this arrangement Maxauiilian is to
be lea to his Austrian body-guard and
tho Mexican people to make such head¬
way as theycan against thoopposiug for¬
ces of the patriot*. It adds that these
rumors are not authenticated, but there
is a general belief in their truth.

Nahiiville. Dec. 29..The river is
still rising, and ia probably 38 feet on
the shoals.

. ....A lloet of coal barges from Kentucky,
fifteen in number, from Cook's coal
mines, arrived here to-day.There is no means of crossing the
river at this point except by skiffs.
Active preparations are in progress for
the reconstruct ion of the suspension
bridge; ouo cable of tho bridge was
thrown across yesterday.
Cotton firm, with increased demand;

prices range from 38 to 42}f els., an im¬
provement of about 1 cent per pound on
nil quotations. Shipments aud receipts
light.

t a

Fire.
Lacrosse, Wis., Doc. 29..A fire oc¬

curred last night which destroyed tho
Foundry of Gould A Son's. Another
tiro took place during tho night which
destroyed all the biddings on both
sides or Third street between Main and
State streets, except the Postoftlce and
Williams' shoe store. Total loss |40,-
000. Insured for $15,000.

Ice Flood.
Will!amspout, Pa., Doc. 29..There

is an ice tlood In the west branch ol the
Susquehanna, causing great damage.
It la estimated that from sixty to sev¬
enty millions leet or saw-lop, Ac., val¬
ued at $1,000,000 have passed here in the
last 24 hours. It Ih the heaviest loss
over sustained by tho lumber men or
this section.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 20..Christmas
passod off without disturbance. The
UHiial order and quiet prevailed.
The trial of G. I». Ulnar, charged

with an attempt to bribe tho U.S. Treas¬
ury agent having chargo of cotton,
commenced to-day.
The steamer Lucls, from New York,

bound to Mobile, sprang a leak In tho
gale, south or Ilattaras, and put in Tor
repairs.
Honton, Dec. 20..Brevet Major Gen¬

eral H. A. Harnum, commanding this
military district, has tendered his r»*ig-
nation lit tho War Department to ac-
accept tho otllce or State Prison Inspec¬
tor of Now York, to which lio was
elected recently.

^ ^

Washington, Dec. 29..Georgujown,
following the example or Washington,
opened the polls yesterday to test tho
souso or tho citizens on the subject of
negro suffrage. Of over seventeen hun¬
dred votes east only one was In fiivor or
thus extending the rranehlse.

..???

IIAiiHisiit'iuui, 'Pa., Dec. 29. .The
cltv is crowded with members of the
Legislature. There will be no change
in the organization of theSennte. Jas.
11. Kelly Is the accepted Republican
candidate tor Speaker of the House,
and Mr. Benedict, tho roriner Clerk,
will bo re-elected.
Hai.kkih, N. C.. Dec. 20.-Wo have

nows hero from Morehead City or tho
Ions or the steamer Constitution, from
Savnnnah for Now York. There wore

111 fly-four souls on board, and all were
lost but fourteen of tho crew.

New Youk, Doc. 29..Tho Jury In the'
Strong divorce case, alter being out four
hours, returned to court and asked per-
iuInnIoii to partake of dinner. It was
granted, anu thoro will prolmby ,l>o no
verdict to-night.

AtMiirsTA, Ga., Doc. 27..The Aleoryland Yellow river bridge, on the Geor¬
gia railroad, aud tho Chattuhoochlo
bridge on the State road, were washed
away hv tho heavy rise last Friday.
It Is still raining.

.

Washington, Dec,29. Capt. Nommos
has arrived here from New Orleans, In
custody or Llout. French, orthe Marino
Corps,'ami Is a prisoner at the Navy
Yard. The detail or tho court to try
him I* not yet prepared. I

Lfittr ftmm Um CI«Tir»>r of Mori*
QuoUu.
Ralkiqh, N. 0. Doc. 28.

3b Hon, Wwu JET. Bewrd:
Sir:.In pursuance of your dlapatoh

of the 23d Inst., communicating to me a
jyof a communication addressed, byu<der of the President, to W. H. Hof-

den, Provisional Governor, whereby he
is relieved of the trust heretofore re¬
posed in him, I hate this.day ontered
upon my duties as civil Governor of the
State, having been heretofore qualified
before both branches of the General
Assombly. I desire, through you, to
assure tne President of my sincere do-
sire to co-operate with him in all meas¬
ures tending to the oomplete restoration
of harmonious relations botweon North
Carolinaand the United 8Utes.

I have the honor to bo, with groat
roepoct, your obedient servant,
(Signed) Jonathan Worth.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 29..¦Richard
Moving, late Major of the 69th New
York, died in the post hospital last
night. The body has been embalmed
and is awaiting the order of his
friends. ''

Somo sensation was created in finan¬
cial clrclos to-day by the publication in
the Tlmoe of a list of broken National,
Banks.

New Yoiuc, Dec. 29..Gold opened at
1 45X, and closed at 14fiX-

Now York Market.
New York, Deo. 29.

Cotton.More aollvo and firmer, at M for
middling. Flour.Lewi actlvo but without
decided change; 8 40te8 00 for extra state; 8 88
@91ft for common to good shipping hrnnd*
and extra round hoop Ohio, ana 9 JOgilO SO
for trad® brands, the market closing unlet.
Whuky.Dull and nominal at ai&fcSlM.
Wheat-Quiet and very firm; nood old Mil¬
waukee 3ub 180; now auiher Milwaukee at
1 W. Rye.Quiet at 1 08 for slate. {j°rJ«y:rQuiet at 1 00 for Mate, Barley Malt-Pull.
Corn.Quiet and without decided change; W
AMKtor unwound; for ¦ound nilxed
western. Oato-Dull and heavy: tor
unsouud; 0O6<ttl forsound. Petroleum-Dull;
iOQtyi for crude; for refined In bond,
wool.Quiet. Pork.Heavy and lower, 2)^
«2» 75 for mens, cloning at 28 31*4 regular way;
.24 (JO fornew prime, and 21 CO for prime mas.
Beef-Quiet and firm nt about previous Pri«*j

SWA
and 27040 forHtate. Cheeee.Quletat13® W*.
Freight* to Liverpool-Dull and drooping.
New York Money and Mock Market.

New Yore, Dec. 29.
Moneyand Oold-MoMy

miDnlv. at 6 per ceuL for call leans. Sterling
Exchange dull at 1O0(31O9K« .QjJA active
and a shade lower, opening at 141%, and clos-

'"go'vemmrnt KUickii-Mnre«rtl»oand flmi-

g&HRL5oJj5.nl!; Trnwury Nol~,TJCK tat Kri«,
Very^lronii: New York Central
. dtk prtd 8* lluilMon lOB'i;

lurah Kt'i; Noruiwewcni jinu myAt wu.u
ci Northwestern JttT¦; Chicago A ijock l-Uand
108; Fort Wayne 106% Terre Haute prid 91.

Chicago Market.
Chicaoq, Dec. 29.

Flour steady. Wheat quiet at the decline
of 1c; sales ut l 30S for No. 1. Corn very dull.
Oat* quiet. Hlghwlne* dull. Provision* ad-mnc?d.roc..ir. i'prlf wm. a^jHara"
iNitlou ior sieniu reuun.. * .'...*

Inquiry for Beer, salcoof messnt IS a*extra
do. 18 00. Hoes lem active aud declined jOc;

ill 00.

Mining Htocks.
New York, Dec. 29.

Prices of Mining Stocks bid In Boston to-

^;r^,T:Kr.nWln^!H.n~cli1% Minnesota 10; Qulncy B!Hi Kocklnnd2S? BnyBUite US'. Huron Iff; Isle Royul lg«.

WholfSaU potions.

J

POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.
Agcncy for Brown A Co.'* American

Mechanical and Tin Toys.
Fresh arrival of Imported

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

ORDERS FROM COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS TOR TOYS WILL
HAVE PROMPT AND CAR1--

FUL ATTENTION.
UST RECEIVED, FKOM GF.RMAN-

, TOWN DIIIECT;
loo dor. Woolen Hosiery,
ft) " Comfort*,
M " Nubias and Rcarfe, for Hale^at' re-

duced price*.
To arrive,
TEN CASES LOOKING GLASSES,

Assorted Site*.

,To reduco stock, some 400'doren ladles' and
genu's

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS
will bo sold with small ndvanceon cart.

In store, a full slock of
stationery,I Hcliool Books.

Perfumery, Baskols.

PIP
Plpo TIcnds and Btems,

Firecrackers,
Torpedoes,

and Fireworks

Through nn arrangement with the Ami:'
lean sgencles of the principal French and
Belgian mannfacturew of

PLATE QLAR8C
I shall execute onlcrs for unsllvered or mir¬
ror plntes, nt the same rotes chareed at Uie
general depot in New York or Plillfldelplila.
and Insure on transit. Price* furnished at
my counting room. novis

Public Notice.
mAKE NOTICE THAT AN APPLICA-1 TION will be made at the next swalonof
the Legislature of West Virginia f->r a char¬
ter Torn turnpike road, lending from Jona¬
than's Out, nt the north end or Main street,
of the City of Wheeling, to (Benn'w Uun-*11
In the county of Ohio, and Htate of W est N lr-
ginla. ALhX. M. JACOB,*

GEO. T. TINOI.K,
declK lm ACHEHON. BELL A CO.

TOBACCO.

THE FOLLOWING FAVORITE AND
standanl brands constantly on hand:

BLACK TOBACCOS.
Russell'* 10'* In butt*.
Cleopatra 10'sln butt*.
Old Buck 12 sin caddie*.
Half Dime 2!'s In caddies.
IajnichhurgTwWt '£1 h HalfDrum.
Navy I'aand >,'« huttMUid euldle*.

BRlOflT TOBACCOS.
Royal Oem In butt*.
Golden Star in butt*.
Old Buck S's In caddies.
Lilly llollor*' .. |0.H «.

California Oolden Roll 22*M»!»*.*
octl'2 l'RYOR. HANDLAN A tX).

N
IKON.

ORWAY NAIL ROD, BEST BRANDS,
Single and Double Homo Shoo Iron, war-

muled.
..Dandy and Heavy Tire Iron, all sire*.

Flat Bar of nil deKTlptloiu.
Hound and Houum ln»n.
AnnealiMl ami Brluht Ire, No. fl to JO.
blui't Iron, Plow Moulds, Ac.,

On hand and for sale n'
No. 1A Main HniKirr

Wo Invite the attention of Blacksmiths and
Imn consumew to our largo ami varied stock,

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NO. M .MAIN NTREET.
WhcelliiK, W. Va

A LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Piuic*, Paint*, White l^ttd,
MwUelnes, oils, llruslios,
Chemicals, Varnishes IVrfiimerles,

Dye Stuns, patent Metllrlncs Spice*, Ac., Ac.,
AlwavMon band, which are ollered to the

trade at low flgurrs.
PureluiMer are respectfully Invlteil to call,
mart.

ItATTAK ItHOOMN.
FUST RKCK1VED AND FOR SALE AT?) mlnowl prices,by l.'II AS. II. HKIUtY,
docll No. 1» WaterSL

NKW CAnrm*.

CAItrFTTS OF EVERY D1WORIFTION
Just rveelvoilby 11.C. HARBOUR,

Hiipilil Main htn-et

I.M.OlMt< :mu bids. Somper Idem tamlly,
.lm " Indliina Mills "

loo " Dover Mills "

IS*I " Hood Extra "

for sole by_ PltYOR, H ANDLAN A (X>.

NAi'NA«a: CANINtJN.
REUS Jlirr RECEIVED, AND FOR1?ii M'Ain Jin imvi'.n hi', nnw r>>«£ sal* by LIHT, MOltlUAON A IX).

For the Holiday*

it* and

essaaBssE
««llou to 1 plul; ftln by (

Boots and Shoes
i Alr

ReducedPrices
mHR HITRHrnrnvn wm> . .r^T^v

SSoZV
Country Mereh&ata will And iftotJiclr

Interestto give me a mil. a splendid oppor¬tunity la now onered to any on® wMimg to
cngnge in the BOOT and 8H0K boslnwifM
heiOanc1 Ioocupy lathe aided and \SSIn
tho city. JNO. ANDERSON.nov&m Sign of the Big Red Boot.

The Best Out.

ItlnnmYldjdfUhMnrtich make It mote

chine. No housekeeperwho mnrdaconven¬
ient*. economy and neallh, will be without
tho Universal Clothes Wringer. For sale bydecU GORRELL A 00.

ANCHORJREWERY.
EU8T0N, McOANN & 00.,

XANUiucnmKitflor

ALES, PORTER & BROWN STOUT,
Mali and Hop DMklen,

WHEELING.
ne-Bottled AIoHand Porteralwayson hand.
dee4-tf

HOLIDAY GOODft.
TOILET BETS. POMADES, EXTRACT*,1. new Perfume*, Porte Monnaks, Brushes,Ac., In great variety, for aale by

T. H. LOGANA Co..
ded» and LOGAN, IJSXA Oo/

wet the nr/rr.
T)ERFITMED OLYCRRINE, OONCEN-
JTTRATED and pure, for Chaps, Roughnessof theHkln.Ac. This article Ismuchsuperiorto the Glycerin" uaually Hold, nnd, consider*lngthedifferencein density,much anurn.

, T. H. I/OGAN A CO.
docfl) and LOGAN. LISTA CO.
Wholesale and Hetall Druggists. Wheeling.

CALABRIA LICORICE.
I CABE "CORREGLIANA BRAND.".ONEI ease P. AH. hrnnd. Both very superior andwelladaptedtoretail trade. FornUe byT. II. LOGAN A Co.,decao and LOGAN, LISTACo.

for < ii rinthah.
OAA BREAKFAST SHAWLS, FROMI) 75<6UlMot8. A most suitable article* fora pre¬sent. (decau] J. a RHODE*.

FINE MINK FITRJt.

I HAVE STILL ON HAND ROME FEW
sets of very handsome Mink Fur*, which I

will Hell cheap. Aim, a large stock of Fitch,Hqslrrel and water MinkFurstodosonut.
decM J. 8. RHODES.

riLOVES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
\J Children.Ladles' andGontlcmen'sfleecylined Gloves. Cheap Gloves for Boys and
GlrKat low prices. J,S. RHODES.

RICH SILKS.
T HAVE 8OR6 VERY HIGH MOIRE AN-1 TIOUE Silk Draw Patterns, which I willsell at less than New York cost.

decfl) J. H. RHODES.
EDGINGS AND INSERTING*.

A LARUE STOCK OF JACONEIT EDG¬INGS and Inserting* st very low prices,to close out. J. 8.RHODES.
HATS AND CAPS.

8. IV. PIIATHER,
No. 60 Maw Struct.

ALWAYS ON nAND A CHOICE ANDvaried stockof Hats and Caps forMens*snri Boys' wear.
Being desirous of establlslilng a permanenttrade, both In the city andsurroundingcoun¬try, all thosewho fhvormewlth their patron¬age can rely on being supplied with tho bestgoods at the lowest figure*.
Country merchants are particularly reques¬ted to call and examine my stock.
novll B. N. PRATHER.

T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

WHKEMNO, W. VA.
TTAVE REMOVED TO TIIFJR NEW
A *

u X No. 47 Main Street, andNo. K Oulncy Street.
M-Malni Street Entrance, next door to Ba¬

il6?.* l0fc _Qnlncy atreet entrance, nearBait A 0. R. R. Depot, and wharf.Druos, PAijrm, Oil*,Mr.Dicrcm, Varnihiieh, RRUHirm,WlJfDOWGIOSS. PKRrt'MKRIRR,WHITXLlAD
.

PATKJfT MgDICINKH, Ac.O/Tfered to the trade. In city and country, atlowprim and ofthe brti quality.Caah aud prompt customer* are Invited to">11. apl

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article for all kinds of

MASONRY
where water la to lie mintedor great strength

Foundation In V?et and Damp Places,Linings for GammeterTanks,01STJ*.RN S,Grouting for Warehouse, Cellar or Kitchen
Floor, and all purpowvi forwhich Cement Is

Bupply alwaya on hand and for salo byJOSEPH A. METCA I,K,lu2H-tf 66 Main street.

REMOVAL.7
NESBITT & BRO.
XJAVE REMOVED THEIR TIN A SHEET11 Iron Ware Manufactory and Sales Room
from their old aland, No. 46Main atreet, CentreWheeling, to

No. 33 MONROE STREET,
(between Msrket and Main streets,)

ocas WHEELING. W. VA.

A Card.
\I7E RETURN OUR THANKS TO THE
> V many friends and I'atrons of Jeruinlahdementi, (deceased) for the liberal patron¬age bestowed on him while In our midst, andslao take this method of Informing the pub¬lic that we Intend to carry on the Furniture
and Upholstery huslncwt In all Ita lirsnches
at tile old stand. No. 119 Main atreet, where
we hope by strict attention to business to
merita continuance of thepatronage bestow¬
ed on him. J. CLEMENS A (X).
N. B..We alao Intend to cam* on the Un¬

dertaking Business as liefore. We keep con¬
stantly on Intnd u full WNortmcnt of Metallo
snd other Coffins. sug2t
CHAM. II. IITCllllY,

No*. 1H 4k 19 Water St.,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Rone,
lledconts, Lines, TwIuch, Tar, Pitch, Oak¬

um, Blocks, Fishing Tackle, (linn
Hose, Belting, and I'aeklng,

Jy30 Fire Brick,TileAHay.
HARMON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-18 to .1 In.
Siiuare, " to 2% In.
Fist, M Ks^toCSln.oval, .. % to p, in.. 'VHi, " ".toPiln
llslfOval" iJioftJiiOil to lengths for Tire.
Hoop, » IS to.1 in.

w»y«c ...d
"'¦y*K£. im.imCTIl * Illtn,,

To tho Public.
Af LKW'H KKTimNS TO THE

>»pr wnllal thanks for tho
\ery^Ilbenil sliareof |wtnnuiaebi<stownl upon
licrdmliijt the an yrars she has l»s-ii en¬
gaged In the clothing hiislmwi In Oils city.
The new firm of M.?\ U-eeli A Co lll.Jw.,
fully Millclts and will strive to merit, nt their
lewpliuv of biuhiewi, a continuation of tho
|Mttrouag«> heretofore enjoyed.
.wv«

M. C. LEKt'H A CO.,^ No. Il.i Main MitN'L

Thomas Hughos
WW. '¦"NTINI'K tiik mkiihiant

Tailoring, and wholesale and retail cloth¬
ing imtlnew. ijt the old stand, No. a\ comer
M.iiim- and WaterStw.ts, .s^Uind

Potatoes.
.inn ""li8, ,,KAt'» BIX)W 1*0TAT0M*.' L" Ultlcle, for sale by
""N» GORHBLLACO.
THE O. 14. KENEDY HAN AltltlVEII
4 VWIKTAIILE SPECIFIC FOR ALL
/V urlnarj* dlsenmn. No taMe, no odor, no
hlndrane.. to buhlneas. Buy tlieti. K. Hem-
«>y *«". have a |s<niisnent cure.
Bold h) al DriiKglata thnxigliuuttheUnltol

Slates and Caiuulsa. declS-Jlw

pOUN MEaL-WHITE AND YELLOW-

r nrsiA" k11 it riiM-SKciavEirrmiu


